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REV • .:; oHN JARRELL. 
Rev.John Jarrell, born in Russell County, Virg inia, May 27th, 
1806, was a. son of Lazarus Damron and Jane Jarrell. 
\Vhen twenty years of age he accompanied nis pa.rents to what is 
now V/ayne County, where they ma.de settler:ent at that early date, 
and v1ere both pro:rrJinent in the develo ~1ment of the county. 
At the Forks of the Big Sa ndy river, in the State of ~entucky, 
Decer;iber 14th, 1 827, John J a rrell and Elizate t h Br omley were wed-
ded. 3he was born at the .B,orks o f Big Sandy NoveFber 25th,1811, a 
daughter of vvilliam and Mary (Short) Bromley, both natives of .Rus-
sell County, Virginia. She was about five years of age ~hen her 
:9arents n;ade their home in ·what is n0w 1,'iayne county. 
The children of Rev. and mrs. Jarrell were born: 
Jane, December 3rd, 1829; William, 1'Tover:0ber 21st, 1831; Moses D., 
lfo ver-ber 20, 1833; John and Samuel, February 2, 1836. Samuel was as-
sassinated; ~a ry, December 9,1838; Nancy, March 20,1841; Rebecca, 
,-:- uly 2nd, 1844 ; Eliza.teth, December 25, 1846, died ::ieptember 13th, 
1876; Harrison, lv:arch 7th, 1849; Rachel, August 3rd, 1852; and 
James B. February 3rd, 1856. 
Samuel was sDot by a. squad of soldiers belon~ing to rcolonel 
... · 1 ' d th . f th 19th ' f 0 t b 1861 d z.1 g er s Coffman , on e morning o e aa.y o c o er an 
di e c: at 9 P.1::. the same day. He had taken no 1.:art in the ~r, · and 
ha d g iven no provocation to his murderers. 
~ancy lived in Martin county, Kentucky, and the others in 
11\ayne County. 
Th e Rev. John Jarrell was a ·9 ron-: inent rr.inister of the Gospel 
in t h e Lissionary Ba ptist clrurch for the grea ter part of his life; 
:9 a.stor of Pleasant cr.rn r ch 26 years ir:. succession; GrEenbrier church 




Salem, 4 years: He has also r,injsterec to V,:! rious o ther churches 
especially, t h e Elizabeth J a rrell church, in Kentucky. 
Fa irview church was built up under the labors of Rev. John 
~a rrell and Rev. William T. Ball. 
Jori_n J a rrell died Nover!' 'cer, 1384, leaving at the time of his 
death, ei ght y- four g rand children, 
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